
Parma Galleria Nazionale 
G.B. Guadagnini Exhibit Book

Following the 2011 exhibition at the Parma Galleria Nazionale, 
celebrating the 300th anniversary of Giovanni Battista Guadag-
nini’s birth, Scrollavezza & Zanrè is issuing an in-depth publi-
cation dedicated to the work of this master instrument maker.

Terry was invited to Parma to examine and study these in-
struments and is contributing to the book due in June 2012.

“Beautifully photographed by Jan Röhrmann, the instru-
ments are illustrated life sized, permitting experts and enthusiasts to appreciate all the de-
tails and subtleties of Guadagnini’s working methods and style. Th e publication also con-
tains historical and technical essays written by world renowned experts, with contributions 
by Philip Kass, Carlo Chiese, Brigitte Brandmair and Terry Borman.” quoted from website

Use this link for a discounted price of 250 euros for the fi rst 400 pre-ordered copies. 

Occasionally, one of our 
clients fi nds it neces-
sary to  part with their 
Borman. We off er re-
sale services through 
our website for Bor-
man instruments only. 

We currently have a 
1988 viola available for 
trial. Click the image for 
detailed information 
and photos.

1988 Viola

Revolutionary Instrument Condition Report Service Launches

You may have seen the announcement in Th e Strad maga-
zine that February 2012 marked the launch of a new com-
pany providing completely independent and objective com-
prehensive instrument condition analysis reports.

As you may know, Terry has been studying historic instru-
ments using CT scanning for many years. Along with noted 
professor of medical imaging, Berend Stoel, Ph.D, the re-
sults of their studies have been presented in many profes-
sional publications. 

In order to maximize their research capabilities, it was 
necessary to design computed tomography (CT) soft -
ware specifi cally for  wood rather than living tissue, sig-
nifi cantly improving the depth of analysis. Using these new 
techniques, they can now  fully maximize the capabilities                                            
(cont. on page 2)

Terry’s latest violin just 
before it left  the shop. 

Click on the picture to visit 
our web gallery with more 
detailed and high resolu-
tion images of  his current 
work. 

http://bormanviolins.com/guadagnini-order-form.pdf
http://bormanviolins.com/guadagnini-order-form.pdf
http://bormanviolins.com/photography.asp
http://bormanviolins.com/availableviola.asp
http://instrumentalinsight.com/
Owner
Callout
This early price has passed. Click the above picture for the new order form at 350 euros



Instrument Condition Report Service (cont)

of CT technology, generating the most infor-
mation of any  available technology, and  being 
the least invasive.     
  
Instrumental Insight will provide the only truly independent condition analysis reports as we have no confl icts of inter-
est and no fi nancial gain or loss due to the report fi ndings.  Our fi ndings are not opinions; they are objective rather than 

subjective and are presented to the owner, or potential owner, to see for themselves. Our 
reports are provided in a way that most people will readily understand. All of our work 
is completely confi dential.

Aft er examining numerous historical instruments, it has become apparent that performing 
a scan before purchase is a prudent investment for any musician or collector as opposed 
to discovering later there are internal issues that reduce the instrument’s resale value.  

Antique European Instrument Wood Study

In conjunction with Berend Stoel, PhD, Terry is currently 
fi nishing an article comparing the wood properties of his-
toric instruments from throughout Europe.

Th e goal of this study is to determine if there are diff er-
ences in the woods used in France, Th e Netherlands, Ger-
many, and Italy during the classical period. Our goal is to 
discover if the wood from various European makers have 
signifi cantly diff erent densities which would impact their 
suitability for musical instruments.. When published, we 
will provide a link to  the  article from the What’s New page 
of our website.

Violin Cases

We can order Bobelock, Musafi a and Accord cases at a dis-
count overmost retail prices. 

Musafi a cases are special ordered from Italy and custom 
made for each client. Numerous modifi cations can be 
made to create the perfect case for you. Th ey typically take 
6 months to arrive aft er we place the order.   Please email if 
you would like to get a price quote.

Our instrument condition reports are bound in a beautiful hard cover book;  intended 
to supplement the Certifi cate of Authenticity for the life of the instrument. Collectors, 
curators, instrument shops, auction houses, restoration specialists, and of 
course, musicians will all benefi t from this service.

Please visit our website where you can read more 
about the process, our experts, and 

see a sample report with high resolution images demonstrating 
the types of issues that may be discovered.

http://instrumentalinsight.com/
http://instrumentalinsight.com/samples.html
http://instrumentalinsight.com/
http://bormanviolins.com/cases.asp
http://bormanviolins.com/whatsnew.asp



